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A meeting of the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve
SYstem va6s_

held in Washington on Thursday, August 17, 1944, at 11:00
a.ra.

PRESENT: Mr. Eccles, Chairman
Mr. Ransom, Vice Chairman
Mr. Draper

Er. Bethea, Assistant Secretary
Mr. Carpenter, Assistant Secretary
Mr. Clayton, Assistant to the Chairman

The action stated with respect to each of the matters herein-
re
ferred to was taken by the Board:

Memorandum dated August 15, 1944, from Er. Bethea submitting
the l'esignation of Lois A. Love as a cafeteria helper in the Secretary'sOftie

el to become effective as of the close of business on August 21,1944_
' and rec

ommending that the resignation be accepted as of that date.

ommenTdhede.resignation was accepted as rec-

Letter to the board of directors of "The Farmers Trust CompanyLebanon, pa.n,

ticts Lebanon, Pennsylvania, stating that, subject to condi-

113 nienibershiP numbered 1 to 6 contained in the Board's Regulation

°arcl approves the bank's application for membership in the Fed-

el'aa

140 
"I've sank of Philadelphia. The letter also contained the follow-She

elal 
COIIIMent:

1'140:It appears that the bank possesses certain powerssari-; are not being exercised and which are no neces-1)11 required in the conduct of a banking and trust
a -esel elach as the power to act as surety in certain

NI. Re
eei've System and for the appropriate amount of stock in the Fed-
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li.circumstances. Attention is invited to the fact thatlf the bank desires to exercise any powers not actually

be at the time of admission to membership, it willLT necessary under condition of membership numbered 1 toobtain the permission of the Board of Governors before
them. In this connection, the Board under—

s

,stands that there has been no change in the scope of the

1.i.'orPorate powers exercised by the bank since the date ofs application for membership."

Approved unanimously, together with
a letter to M. Williams, President of the
Federal Reserve Bank of Philadelphia, read—
ing as follows:

te "The Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve Sys—
Of 1111,:t1)2111r:s the application of 'The Farmers Trust Company

Pa.', Lebanon, Pennsylvania, for membershipthe Federal Reserve System, subject to the conditions
170escribed in the enclosed letter which you are requested

fOrWard to the Board of Directors of the institution.
is° coPies of such letter are also enclosed, one of which
to focir Y°ur files and the other of which you are requested

wealth 
;°rward to the Secretary of Banking for the Common—

of Pennsylvania, for his information.°
the hIt is„..L. noted that you expect to follow the matter of
44 08 bringing into conformity with the provision of
on 

Page 
 and the Board's regulations the savings accounts listed

of the report of examination for membership.”

Letter to the board of directors of "The Middle Tennessee Bank",

e°111rribia, Terme 
ssee, stating that, subject to conditions of membership

the 

:::10
contained in the Board's Regulation H, the Board ap—

s application for membership in the Federal

telliaricl for the Federal Reserve

Reserve

arat of 
Atlanta. The letter also

appropriate amount of stock in the

contained the following special corn—
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,. "It appears that the bank may possess certain powers
walch are not being exercised and which are not necessarilyrequireu in the conduct of a banking and trust business,!uch as the power to guarantee the payment of bonds and
rtgages owned by other persons and the power to guarantee

Cities to real estate. Attention is invited to the factthat at the bank desires to exercise any powers not actually
,exercised at the time of admission to membership, it will

4
7n?cessary under condition of membership numbered 1 to
.1!.11:1 the permission of the Board of Governors before ex-cising 

them. In this connection, the Board understands_11a,t there has been no change in the scope of corporatePO exercised by the bank since the date of its appli--nLion for membership."

Approved unanimously, together with
a letter to Mr. McLarin, President of the
Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta, reading
as follows:

tem "The Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve Sys-
col aPProves the application of 'The Middle Tennessee Bank',
sysi,bia3 Tennessee, for membership in the Federal Reserve
ieti:em, subject to the conditions prescribed in the enclosed
" which you are requested to forward to the Board ofar'ectors of the institution. Two copies of such letter

othearlso enclosed, one of which is for your files and the
int_
'Ildent 

cds which you are requested to forward to the Super-f
'°rmatiofon. Banks for the State of Tennessee, for his in-

the 4i It is noted that the bank has promised to dispose ofac st).)2000 2-1/2 per cent U. S. Treasury bonds of 1964-69/
laYge'02d from customers, which are not eligible for purchase
hae Cuercial banks. Please advise the Board when thissen done."

Letter 
to 'The Luzerne-Hadley Bank", Luzerne, New York, reading

all "The Board s 1 'glad to learn that you have completed
sde%-ll'al.lgements for the admission of your bank to the
as - 'leserve System and takes pleasure in transmitting

a formal certificate of your membership.
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"It will be appreciated if you will acknowledge re-ceipt of this certificate."

Approved unanimously.

Letter to Mr. Clark, Vice President of the Federal Reserve Bank
cfA4.,

-1-arta, reading as follows:

t "In reply to your letter of July 10, 1944, addressed
Paulger, this is to advise you that the Board con-
'8 in the opinion of your Counsel that The Brantley0
XIPanY and its subsidiaries are affiliates of The Black-ar 

Bank, Blackshear, Georgia. The Board also concurs
Your conclusion that an advance by The Blackshear Bank

c° the Pierce Trading Company, a subsidiary of The Brantley
t.:13113anY, must be treated as a loan or extension of credit

an affiliate and subject to the provisions of section
efk of the Federal Reserve Act. As the advance does notCollie Within the terms of the waiver authorized by the
pi:rd) The Blackshear Bank must submit a report of the

:eteh 

rep.
"In 

rce a
irort ii June

"

:g Company as of Je 30, 1944 and publish

connection, the Board observes from yourt
tim er of July 29, 1937 that you were assured at thatrele that all parties at interest understood the affiliate
to .atti°nshiPs between the bank and the companies referred
thath:fein ) including the Pierce Trading Company, and
Boa ,-;,e provisions of law and the regulations of the
tior'ln respect of loans to affiliates and the prepar"-
thenfalld submission and publication of reports would, in
Sroiar-11611-re, be strictly followed. It does not appear fromz

:

:sriezee tetter that there are any substantial (!iffer-
the facts as to affiliate relationships as

xlsted in 1937 and such facts as they exist today.
Daitt It has also been noted from the information sub-
0011:11.vith Your letter of July 10, 1944, that The Brantley
\rot ---e,4-"" awns more than 50 per cent of the number of shares13ank t for the election of directors of The Blackshear
eirctunsat+the Preceding election. In view of the particulara det. the Board has deemed it desirable to make

th-rmaziation in accordance with the authority contained
e last paragraph of section 2(c) of the Banking Act
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"of 1933 that The Brantley Company is not a holding com—
PanY affiliate within the meaning of such section, with—?).t receiving a request for such determination. Unlessthere are further facts which you believe should be con—
sidered by the Board, you are requested to forward the
encloseda letter to The Brantley Company, together with
21.5r additional comments which you desire to make. A copyul the letter is enclosed for your files."

Approved unanimously, together with
the following letter, referred to in the
last paragraph of the above letter, to
The Brantley Company, Blackshear, Georgia:

e„,"From information contained in the latest report ofi- nation of The Blackshear Bank, Blackshear, Georgia,
st appears that The Brantley Company owns 388 shares ofce°4c.lt of The Blackshear Bank which is more than 50 per

of the number of shares voted for the election ofrectors of the bank at the preceding election. Sec—
the Banking Act of 1933 provides, in part-8 f011ows:

'(o) The term "holding company affiliate"shall include any corporation, business trust,association, or other similar organization—
'(1) Which 
'(1) Which owns or controls, * * * more
50

0nk 

per centum of the number of shares
voted for the election of directors of anyOne  

b at the preceding election, * * *I
anoe n view of this provision of law, and in accord—?ed., with the ruling of the Board published in the 1942is ral Reserve Bulletin at page 207, The Brantley Company

!loldi 
--
"6 company affiliate of The Blackshear Bank.comp 

a

qklwever, the Board understands that The Brantley
Pose rijr was not organized and is not operated for the pur-

-riiltZn any 
or controlling banks; that it does not

flia
c

significant portion of the stock of,
tailk_ nage or control, any bank other than The Blackshear

and that it would not be a holding company affiliatebeeril 
shares of The Blackshear Bank which it owns hadbank. °ted at the preceding election of directors of the

.
The /31,'" vlew of these facts the Board has determined that

antleY Company is not engaged directly or indirectly
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business in holding the stock of or managing or
controlling banks, banking associations, savings banks0..r trust companies within the meaning of the following'lath

erprovision of section 2(c) of the Banking Act of1933:

'Notwithstanding the foregoing, the term
"holding company affiliate" shall not include
(except for the purposes of section 23A of the
Federal Reserve Act, as amended) * * * any or—

which is determined by the Board of
Governors of the Federal Reserve System not tobe engaged, directly or indirectly, as a busi—
ness in holding the stock of, or managing or?ontrolling, banks, banking associations, sav-
3i-trigs banks, or trust companies.'

is BY reason of such determination The Brantley Company
n'A a 
an 

holding company affiliate for any purposes othere; those of section 23A of the Federal Reserve Act. How—
et 

lf the facts should at any time differ from thosecojai out 
pa above to an extent which would indicate that such

hoi r'flight be deemed to be engaged as a business inth.l'Ing the stock of, or managing or controlling, banks,ti:428 matter should be submitted to the Board for its fur-

07111 
det

ermination. The Board reserves the right to make

1)2'81%.8 
ther deter mination of this matter at any time on theof the then existing facts."

Thereupon the meeting adjourned.

Assistant Secretary.

Chairman.
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